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Seldom Has Secretary To
President Got In Cabinet

No! Since Gror^c 15. OirtHj.ou Has II Happened and as
for Joe Tumulty, Ho I lion^lil His J«»l»

Thau Any <al»ini*t Portfolio

By HUIIKKT T. SMAI.I.
|M}J |n T»:e A.lkan.

Washington. Jan. II While
Wash i nut on gossip K«n« rally con-
Cedes that Ilascoui Slemp. suero¬
tary to President Co*diilg« ha»
bo4-n disappoint. (1 in n<#t teaMa¬
in;: his ambition to b route a
Inot member, the truth of the
matter Is that the peer* laryship to
a President seldom ev« r serves as
a stepplng-ston*- to tlie officii
family. Since Pr« "ident Cleve¬
land's days there has be» ri only

^mic such promotion. Most Prei;i-
flBdents have regarded their seciv-^ttary as occupying a far closer and

iwore personal relationship than
any member of th« cabinet and
this may account for tin* failure
of the executives to re;.-ard lit-
<loor to their private dffic.* a
sort of portal to the cabinet.
There Is talk now t !»:¦. oerhap:

Representative Everett Sanders,
of Indiana, who is to succeed Air.
Slemp at the White lluuse. lias
been promised cabinet rank Inter
on. Otherwlfe It Is arvii'-d he
would not hove bei»n lurneil ashl"
from his* purpose to unit Washing¬
ton beCallSe of tlie llleaker
gressionat salary, Inasmuch as the
pout at the White Hons cinJes
with it the same pay ns that r«
ctived by senators hiu! re,»rrncrite-
Uvea namely, $7,5Oh a year. \»
the White House Mr Sanders wl!;
have an automobile and c'jauf
fenr, but whether a ear in the.e
days is to be regarded as an asset
or a liability Is something else'
again.

George Bruce Cortelyoti. who]was stenographer to President
Cleveland, assistant s;ere;ary !.-
Ptwpldent McKinley and seen
to botii McKinley and Pr.-«U|.
Roosevelt, was elevated by theflatter to the cabinet.

Mr. Cortelyoti not only went to
the cabinet but he went almost
through It. He was the r.rst Se¬
cretary of the new Department «.f
Commerce and Labor, since split
into two separate dtpartim-nt
Mr. Roosevelt found Mr. CorP l»
.you so efficient that he Iraii:

W ferred him to tba Postmaster ."..¦n-
1^' ralship and tlun later gave him

the further* honor of appointment
to the Treasurer portfolio. Then-
has been no promotion of a pi I
vate secretary to the cabin. I ir.e-
Mr. Cortelyoti.

President Roosevelt was very
fond of William Loeb, Jr., wh«»
succeeded Mr. Cortelyon as hi.- *.

crotary. but appointed him colb e
tor of the port of New York.

President Taft had four s<
eretaries. He made one minister
to Morocco, another chairman of
the Republican National Commit
tee and later assisted another to
run for governor In Ohio. Mr
Wilson remained steadfast to Joe
Tumulty all during the conscious
part of ills administration and Joe
set a record of eight consecutiv
years in the post, it was all he
ever wanted of the Pr »aldi nt and
he far preferred the secretaryship
to a position In the cabinet.
Mr. Hlemp really has given more

social Importance to the petition
than the secretaries wiio prec d
ed him because he has had unlim
ited means at his disposal, being
rated by his closer friends as nl-i
most If not quite a millionaire.

Mr. Hlemp had hie eyes on the
President's official family f°>' sm¬
other reason than that of social
position, it is said. He cherished
the ambition of l»elng a Virginian
in a Republican cabinet quil" a
unique position to say the least.

<
NO OBLIGATION ON

u. s. says iiwans
Washington, Jan. 19. . Sec re-

ary Hughe* in an Informal state-
meat today sakl that the agree¬
ment reached by the allied finance
minister* conference would 1m-
j-oao no obligation legally or mor¬
ally on America and that the
country remains as free from Ku-1
ropeans matters n*.ever. The full
test will be issued at soon as it
is received here.

SAYS FLAMING SWORI) .<
IS A ROTTZN ORDER

Chattanooga, Jan.. 1®/- -Dr. Roy
K Davis, Royal of
the Knights of -the Flaming
Sword In !i it oral procia in it in.
calls upon all mdmbMBio with¬
draw trom the ordtr. su>1nc that
the movement is 'Mediant <.<! to
one propossl, a dtenlatin g mil¬
lions for private. pSVfKal and
greedy individuals."

KIjKH KKHKAIWK TONIflHT

Hehearsnl for the Elks Minstrel
will be held at 7:30 In the Klks
Hall tonight and members of the
cast are reminded to be there.

ENGINKEK KILLED AS
TRAIN HITS A SLIDE

Cartersvllle, Oa., Jan. 19..-W.
? F. Iletfell, engineer, was killed
r and J. M Cooper, fireman, was

\ injured when a southbound train
of the North Carolina and St.
bonis railway "truck a slide near
here yesterday. 1

M * VS TIIKOAT CUT
in INS WINDSHIELD

A.«h« vf!l<\ Jan. 19..-Wlllard
Pit ii':in instantly killed
Friday u In n lii> throat was cut
by ho u iudsliu Mof a t ar
v.l'.t. 'i went over nti rmhank-
nu'nt iuar Spear. North Caro¬
lina.
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Prince Henry, third son of King
George of England, must be getting
jealous of his older brother, the
Prince of Wales. At any rate, he la
contemplating a trip to the United
States, according to rumor In court

circles.

I ' V l{ENT-TF.AOHEItS
TO EI.ECT OFFICEKS

The Parent-TVaehrr* Assoc in
lion will meet in the Grammar
School auditorium Tuesday after¬
noon at 3:45. All parents an*
once more urged to attend. Offi¬
cers are to l»e elected and other
steps taken to make the organiza¬
tion n r«-nl force in th« communi¬
ty. This can not bo done by
empty seuts in the Grammar
School auditorium. and its up to
the parents, whose children will
re:ip the benefit.

SENATE PAYS ITS
TRIBUTE TO DEAD

Washington. Jan. 19. . The
Senate today hold memorial ser¬
vices for Henry Cabot Lodge.
Frank IJ. Drandegee. and Lebanon
H. Colt, mcmlierfl who died during
the Hummer recess.

KOKMEK PRESIDENT
OK U. D. C. IS DEAD

Washington, Jan. 19. Mn,
Cornelia II Stone. aged H4. of Gal¬
veston. Texas, former president
general of the United Daughter**
of the Confederacy, died here la«t
night.

She also had served as pari In -

mentarian of the Daughters of the
American Revolution and was
prominently Identified with a
number of Texas organizations.

She was the daughter of tho
laie Judge Hdward T. Branch. The
"body Is being Bent to Galveston
and the funeral will be conducted
hero Thursday.

INCLUDES SURVEY
OK KNOBBS CREEK

A provision for the survey of
Knohhx Creek also passed the
Mouse last week as a part of the
fivers and harbors bill, according
to R. C. Job. secretary of the
Chamber of Commerce, who re¬
turned to this city from Washing¬
ton Saturday.

"In their Interest In the Dismal
Swamp Canal projcct a great ma-
nv overlooked the fact that this
hill authorizing the survey of
Knobhs Creek also passed the
House." Mr. Job said.

"Thl* survey will be made. If
the measure foes on through the
Senate, for tho purpose of
straightening out the bends In the
creek and widening tho channel.
With this work done Knobhs
Creek would provide water facili¬
ties for industrial plants and a
turning basis for large vessels.
"The rivers and harbors bill In¬

cluding the purchase of the Dis¬
mal Swamp Canal and the wid¬
ening of Knobbs Creek Is expect¬
ed to reach the Donate In about
two weeks. Congressman Ward
and Senator Simmons will keep
us posted on the matter."

MEMORIAL SERVICE
FOR GENERAL LEE

li'l-lpii. .Inn. IJ». Memorial
c rvlneK honoring General Robert
K. tonight will ttuperaedr oil
of t he Legislature today. Until
brapohea of the General A»<wem*
biy' will in«-o( nt 7:30 then adjourn
«<> turn the house over to the
Jnlin l*et»lgrcw chapter of the
Cnlf'-d Daughters of the Confed¬
eracy for the Lee hlrthdav pro-
Rroiti with Senator Hamilton C.
Jonen a* chief apeaker.
A nnmtxT of member* of both

UnuMO* will leave tonight for
Kdenton to attend the Chowan
hrlclg'- rally, under the aunplre* of
the roanlnl Highway Aa*oclatlon.
The Ihulget Commla«lon In stili

working on the report. On« mpm-
hrr Mid today that the commla-
*ion h id a mast of material and
wan working aa faot at poajlblc
to get the meaau're ready for the
Aafinbly.
Governor McLean will make hi*

JUDGE MEEK INS IS
SWOKN INTO OFFICE

ftillRbury, Jan. 19..Judge and
Mr- I*a«« Moektn* who ap«nt th<-
wo'k "nd here with M.r. and Mr*
J.,hn (' itusbr. left Sunday for
\\ nxhington. where on Monday at
11 no (he newly appointed judge,
confirmed Saturday by the Sen-
Mo. *a* eworn Into office at the
hand* of Chief JuHtlce Tafl. Mr.
\! - kin* wae advlaed of the com-'
mlttee'e report of the Senate ac-
tlon. and a ahort time after a c «ll
ad v Iwd him of the fact that the
oath would he admlnlatered hy
?he Chief Justice hlmaelf.

flret recommendation to the Aa- jnimbly Wednesday. ,

Washington. Jan. 19.Norwood
L Simmans. pr« i.i'n ni real e»

tate ri'i.n of this city, wan icn
lonccd Saturday in SupeHor
Court here hy Judge K. H.
nier t» a term (if not mure than
elsht vi'Hri ami not Ic** than six

(for foriccry and cmhc*/.|em nt. kl
wan tuken at once to llaleigh t«;
begin Hfrvin* his term.
The case has stirred Washing

ton people greatly and nothing
hut s> input hy ha* been expressed
for the prisoner and hi-* family,
who have long been respected and
loved for their many line traits.I

Mr. Simmons i>c*uu h h career
as a lawyer hut later wot Into
the real eata to business. Those
who know him declare that he
never wilfully menu in defraud,
hut when crops failed and buitU
ne*n w nt from hail to worse be
began making a desperate effort
to keep from failure. "digging one
hole to fill up another."
There »n« no Jury. Judge Cranf

mer passing on the ease after
hcaiiug the fuels presented and
listening to impassioned Words of
eloquence from Congressman-
elect l.indv.iv Warren. J. I).
Crimes and Judge Stephen Dra-
gaw. Judge Itragaw'a speech, tn
particular, was moving in Its elo¬
quence. These men did not ask
the court to excuse the fault. The
prisoner had already plea,led
guilty, ltut tliey begged that Jus-
lice be tempered with mercy.

In prononuncing the sentence
Jud;;c Cra timer :«i.u in part: '"I
have known the counacl for the
defense, each if them f »r many
years, and I est« cm each of tbeui
for his learning and ability us a

lawyer mid l ive hiiu for his Inter.*
rlly as a man. In my exp. ricuc.*
on the Superior Court lunch it lius
not been my duty to have to naes
sentence In n case in wiiich there
was more to move the court than
in this case. When riding the dl^-
trlctr nearly fiv«» years a no I im t
occasionally the defendant. Prom
What has been Mid by his wltnflaa*
es I believe there are women lit
North Carolina who will call hln

.blessed because he rescued then*
from a life of sham mid restored
them to goodnet.H. !, !«-v« also
that there are boys in N< rtb Car¬
olina who ow to the di.f> ndant
th< ir opportunity la lif I have
nothing in my heart but sym|i:i*
thy for the defendant und his pen
pi-.

'It i:< not my privity to have,
known the good wiiv . ' the <j. r«
dant. From what 1 have lnVn told
I believe her to be uii honor tn,
her sex and that she glortfl -s

motherhood and I pray Cod In his
mercy to bless Im r and k> p her I
wlsli this cup could pass from me.
It Ik a painful duty 1 have to p r-

form. as the instrument of the law
in pronouncing; the sentence of the
law. Tliere are two theories "f
punishnu nt ; one Is. tiiat punh h-
meiit Is a penalty executed hy jus-
tlce for the sins of the past; nndr
the other Is. that punishtmnt a

remedy provided hy goodness for
1 he security of the future. It is,

1 written 111 the law "ye shall do nO

j unrighteousness In Judgntei.';
thou shalt not re*p.*c» the per.*- 'ii
of the mighty, hut in rlghtooi s-

ness shalt thou Judge thy neigh¬
bor." It Is also written *!»«. i I
deceived. Cod is not mnck«d. for.
whatsoever a man soweth th.it
shall he also reap."

SIMMONS GOES
TO SERVE TERM

\\ a-liin^lon Ural Kxtulr
Mail's (lufO Mov:*s IN opIr
i»f Hi* Town to (ireut
Sympathy.

SOUTHERN K1VEKS
CONTINUE TO K1SE

(Or The AMr>ritU4 Pr*M)
Atlanta. Jan. If>. Although n»

additional death* are r< j*« *¦ d.
rlvem throughout f.»?or»t.a. Ala i-

iii a. South Carolina, North C «»-

Una and other Southern ut iles
continued to rise today.

Three tralnim-n are known to
havi' la n killed when th«- enj iae
went throtiKh a treatlo near 1-
lil 1. Alabama.
Two peraona are inlaaiiiR at Al¬

bany. OiotkIh.

HKI.WT QIKMTION I>KIIATK

Chapel Hill, Jan. 19. . lle-
.olvd! That Congreaa by a **>-
thlrila vote ahouhl lie empowrnd
to override th<« judicial vole la
the question that will he deh.t'ed
In the Carolina-South Carol .a*
William and Mary triangle <'.. to
to he held nome time next monh,
rrohahly February 9. The if-
flrmatlvo and negative team to
n the University of V h
Carolina In the debate have n
aolected.

COTTON MAIIK KT

New York. Jan. 19.- -Spot t-
t"n e'^aert oulnl' mtddltn" ?> r».
an advance of polnta. Put a.

*a..<* md January 1' 7,
March 23.#1, May 24.12. 1/
24 .30, October 21.89.
New York, Jan 19 < »n

fut urea at two o'clock today »d
r> th/» f"'io«-tf|^ "ptpIm tan 1' "».
March 23.63, May 23 96 ly
...If, ( t. 21,11.
New York. Jan. 19..Cot 'on fu-

taitt opened today at the f w-

ln*% leveln: Jan. S3. 48, MarcfcH
13 69. May 24 03. J«|y 24 24 t.
22.78. Tj

SPECIAL TWAIN
KDKMON Mia: i

nornUi'i' of l'i«» v.* a t li«*r -..¦i!
tl»-» road* a K|t«vial I rain uill
take lbe iti'St'Ksmon fraiu
lo Kdenton Tui'hduy to t ii«» »«...
'hownti River Hrldicn nn-< ilnj:.
8*rreiary It c. j. l» of i!.«. Klu-
olM'tti City riiamlKr o( Com¬
merce announce*.
The trnin will leave Kliza-

¦H-th city »u«. nij.iiv. ;.i
ru« sday m^niln;..
md r«*turitlnn \.i 1 1 l av.' Kd» n-
.ui ?t I o'clock Hi;ii i« ini' ii
Tliere la room r »r nil whi will
j:o aiul a larr/ dileyatlon is
ho pod for.

UNITY !S NEED
SAYS MRS. CATT

(ihuirmmi of <!<iiifrivnrr
on (lutisr ;tti<l l.uvt' oi
V»*«r S|M*l! J\r ;*.} < Ijj; ui.IJi
Sr»sion 1 o(iay.
Washington. Jan. I :» Fully :if

(UTtaii.l behin.l the common pr in¬

grain for w«i U1 |n>ac" Is \ i
ca's grout noo<| of int1 hour. Mr-
I'urrif Chapman Ciltt tod »y told
thf- opening session of i li<> c »nf -r-
euro oil the pause and ctin« of
war. railed by nine national wo-
men's organizations. sai.I
linn the c r'.eien;c will atnd> the
reasons why » agrei nicnts h»lween
Hie nations to end !!».. war huv.»
bi*rii delayed ami why the ami-
war movement lags in America
The week-long program began

today with a* public rally, al¬
though the foimal opening of th:-
ConfiTeiict' on l he fans. :: n<l Cur--
of War. of wlilrh M r.i. Currl*-
Chapman Call Is chairman* will
not tak<* place until lemorrow.
Preside lit COolitU'.e will receive
lie- !»00 tl« legal es at irt»«.si 'tumor-
row. Mm. Catt annmniced. ami
a uumber of prominent speakers
an* llslti on the program for the
week.

Outlining the a!r.i> of ho con-
f< rence, M r.i. Call said iii.il; Mn its
first Hcwljn" 11 will ;ii:rmpl t»
isolate the war germs, for there
are oninicstlouabiy a numb* r 01
«l I f f« rent varieties. ami thai "5n
the light of its lindings, ii will
then slmly I he most e.ffei I tve ger-
vnlridw."
"What nn<tt»able1ly will devel¬

op." she added. 'Will !«. an exten¬
sive educational nr>v. ment f;«r
the informing of public opinion on

quesilona o? pence. This. be¬
lieve. will he neither radi al nor
hopelessly conservative."

W.unfii ii mln» ni in «. .i i» lift-,
military ami college men and pi r-
ii«»ns prominentia political acti¬
vities are on the program for. ad¬
dresses.

Presidents of these organize
lions, which called the confoi-
enci wi:i p if lew) i mi- tin- '-i
can Association «>f t'nlverslly Wo¬
men; Council of W« in -n tor
Home Missions; (leinr.il l'*cdoi.i
Hon of Women'M Clubs; National
Hoard of I he Young Women's
Christian Associations; National
Council uf Jewish Women; Na
i Ii >1111 League of Women Voters:
National Women's Christim Tem
pefance-4fnlon and ihe National
Women's Trade Colons I. --agile.

'twas oiu.-W rr\D

The report of the MUnlon.iry
Society of th*» Flrwt \l«*t ItftrllMl
("huroh In Saturday'* paper rrnd
that I2.&00 IihiI Ireon gtvon tho
orphan fund, which Kh'Mtld have
been organ fund, and $ in 1.4s had
been uaed for equipment of th"
parnonago. Thin latter wiik a «.

port of thi> tre«iaurer of t h<* Aid
Society. which* In a unit of thu
Woman'* MMelonnry H'uiety.

MAI' COASTAL HIGHWAY
AT CIIAMIlKIt « OMMKISCI-:

An official map of tho South At¬
lantic Coaatal Highway running
from Key Went Florida to fallir
Maine, haa Juat been receive
h«»re and In In tho Chamber o

Commerce office.
Tho map was Rent for corn

tlonM. If any. an to tho cltfe-
fhia noctlon that it in to pi
through. After thr in. n

cetved tho o. k.. fr«»m various com
tiiTclal aecrelari' »,* Khi.ooo
|r-B will and pu i'
hands of tourlnta.

llrKlnniliK »«. Mil" t!"
highway rook through I'rovl
Rhode iNland. N wark. N
Trenton. Now JeraCy. I"
phla. Maltimoi*". Wnahit »n,
Predcrickahurg. Va.. Norfolk Vii
South Mills, K I Isabel h City. K-l n-

ton. Windsor. Washington N'oj*
Bern. Wilmington, t iiai1o«to.!. H.
C.; Savannah. <J fal-'i '<« "h.
Miami, an.l Hoy We i. Florida.

To Call Up Majoril)
Report in I >il Priilw

Washington. Jan leiiator
Wulsh announced t« that he
would call up the ni .i-Tlly re¬

port In tho oil Inv. «.i«i >n In the
Senate tomorrow

FAVOItA 111,1'. HKItH: ! OIIMIKI)
on nomination **: swxk

Washington. JaJ> J" Tho don¬
ate Judiciary c #mn<- t" ?'iy or
dered tho nominal i'M. f Attorney
General Atone oa A 'ate Jua-
tiro of the Mnprcni Court favor¬
ably reported

,-Gold Cure

IktIuis in.i> Im> rurlii,; luhciculoxis
with |;o!d l*-f«»re loni;. hr lvt<i r
1'Uninu.tii of i hi a:vj |..i» juitf i<*-
i»unr*l from i'..|»nhaK..i villi
.¦nouRh nn.rrjNin or «:i!t of «olU.lui Hit- treatment of ih. <. patient*,
it m iw Lj; uJlilltilMvi ca will) a

ft I ii m

six iik.stiuo I'.us
S\ll. TO Sil \m;ii \i

Manila. J. in. 1!i. Si-, mini
A in* riraii tl* itoy» sai!> d to«|.iy
Tor ^ban*. h«i win ri- factional*

aiii'iit and mi'it.ir> m-\« rn« ro are
rnjiii s*tiii'i for tin |«<: srssim of
I he rity. Siv are u ready In r*-.

gi Ki:\ l oll IMCIIATK WITH
JOIINS IIOI'KINS sKLKlTKI)

riiapi 1 Hill. .lull. 1 'J Til** query
fur tin* annual t'arolina-WniihliiK-
foil ur.U LuciIoIiiih I (< pk i n m de¬
bate, 'one of Hk> most important,
triangle ronton! a of Hut year, wuh
fa'-loi-i Ijmi \»« k at n tui'i iinu «. l"
tlio rnivi>rully lit hate Council. U
Is: "Ili'Milvt'il, Thai lmipoHj-d
amendment in I ho Federal Count I-
lution, authorizing tin* r- ^illation
of child l.ilior, should l»«- nilo|ili'il."

Tii" date has not boon not,
though i.i will In- in A ]»t il or Mi«>.
"I he Hchedul" provide* that Caro¬
lina's affirmative meet Washing
con mid t/<» i t ha|n»l Mill, while
lh»i iH'Rrilivi* v\ i II travel to llaltl-
mor«- dehii'e Johns II >pkinH.
Cloiir'^*- Washington rnivundfy
will probably he dch«ite«l by the
iicxuiivf ten ill, al-o in win hing-
in. h C. ('Hi'iilin.i deffated John*

Hopkins lout y.;ir, hnt lo*t to
\\ ;o .linKlon and Lee.

took ioi.i. twki.vk
rhieafr ). Jan. 1 !» Moomdiitie

liquor and iiutoniAhfle nrcidcntsjcoat 12 live** hero over Sunday,
Twelve were KOiit to hoH|ilt»iH
fioiu drinking iioiMon liquor.

IH| Tltr Aiw.ii*r4 Pirn)

IJylOIS AM) AJ IOS

Gov'nor and Newsy Kneel
Side By Side At Funeral

\ in I llotli \Swp Sliaiiiele««l\ ib I i haul* Requiem
ol ilig loin l-'nlev, <»i*eul lantniati) Leader,

W ho Died uf Pnetm'oiiia l.a*t W eek

Itl'KiVK!) TO l)l \ l II
AS IWHKNTS SI.KKI

Watorlriiry. Conn.. Jan, I
Tlu» cli il«lr«-ti uf Hurry

*. wli«> llvra lU'iir Imtr. w«t
Mnitf.i to <!<*ath in Unit- tir.l «

lalXl lllulti. Tilt i| Mid-
lown si,iirx iinuMiiri> of ili«*

FLORIDA TO BAR
UGLY ROAD SIGNS
Slal«* <lnunl,rr of (loiii-
mrrce Spreads Movi'ini'iit
for <l<»iiM»rvutioii li, ;m!i-
Inl Scenery.
Taltahasse. Florida. .hut. IV

A movement to eliminate nnsiuiii
ly hIkiim from nloii^ ih>- public
highway"* in Florida. stall* *1 ii:
l.:iki» Coil lily iwo yen is aim,. iia*»
s|»i«;ul no rapidly ilial 21 *i tl
<; :: roiiniicH in the «* a v»
tahlished rcKulatloii.s prohihitin
any Hiunsion |»n 111 It- hluhwa\> . ..
<*«- i>i t hone placed there l»y j 1 1 1 1 i
It y of the i*< hi nty or «tut«* as «l« t'i
nlti* guides.
The Florida I»ev l"|n»«

Hoard. which is the state chamber
of criRiini rcc, b«\u.ni is month.-;
a^o n movement to co-ordinate
etfnrts throupiioiit tin* r.lato arid
ln-lti tf» cryi*l:illz»' rillnn-nt .'.is
ortng conservation tli<- scenery.
Following diminution of the un¬
sightly hIkiih, coiimy heaullUca-
t ion cam missions liavo In en or¬
ganized In 17 count h's.
Now u movent* i.' is »pr« adinu

to ri'pluco tin* m.-d »:iv n»: Willi
hIii'iiIih and flow« rs in eerlaiit !¦> .'
cations; Hs*- where it in In In;:
urtifii upon tin* ciuiity and t it-
nut limiting th.it steps hi* tnken to
ward the denervation ««f natural
f.T'>wlh along the puMie liiuli\va>.H
win re n roadway In under con¬
struction. iind that ri lit of way::
I "Ml foot wide lie fill aside on tin
principal highways.

Agitation for the ci ir irvathn
of fine old trees is resuliitr-' in
two-way roads in me ceiiiiunni-
ti«.H. In many places tie* comity
engineer lias left the old on oin
side of a tow of inai nllic* at « ai
tre« H«and has made a n< w road on
| ho other sldo rather than tak«
out tiie trees to widen tin foad
hid.

I'ltESS EITOKTS
(JNI)EltWt IOI) RII.I.

Waflhlnjrton. Jun. 1 !> Semite
leadem tholr efforu today
to obtain ORri'finni.i to |>t*rn< It the
appointment of ronfereeH fri» ndlv
to tin* nnderwom! Miivh- tfh«>al<
Hill. If It Ih ncnt tn n rdnfcrciui'
liniwron the IIoiihc ami Semite
Meanwhile tli«- I. ill is still on i-
1 oiirp *pt'«k<»r'H table* with lemi

era awaiting theroHiilt of ncgotlu
tlOTIH.

(IM)lt(ilA II \NKKItH si.t K
t'lfT IM>\V\ t o ri ON \rit! \(,l

A tin nl a. Jan. 11. I Special
IIundr' ilH of ban!.' ih ami Lmlm h
leudera throughout )m* Hoiitbv, <;;i
), -,t .. 'I .«». !,

iii 1025 and to « iit'oiiiiit'" farm
finf to iiii<1«-i tak.' t raisin-- <.)
llv-stork, :. n*l food atuff», h'iu'
(lit for th'-ir own us".

iiei.I) without ikimi
DEATH Ol NINETEEN
llrintol, Va., Jan. 10. Hoy 'a

trick, 27 yarn of am*, Ik held
without bond in the Marion, Vir¬
ginia, Jail on a chance of b« liiK
responsible for t h *. collapse of the
muck dam at Saltvllle <*brl-»tman
Evp, in whirl) 10 pernoiiM per label.

JiintM Newton Owoim In junt *tght.
Hut ho'R n .ophonu-rf In hluli Mbool
nt Ok In homn Hnptlnt University In
Hhawm >¦, Oklu in in i*tu<ly|n«f'aiimr nnd Orm-k, readn Hpnnlith
fluently nnd w-ikn math' matlrat
|»foMwni ttin c fit uinp most of the
senior*. Hut <1*it ncr rtcrdthm
"NuM .c" plays Willi l*oyn I. In own

OK-

Mrs. Kate Burr Johnson
MakesInterestingReport

I ifly-fiv:- i'.u ilii-it Now Orgnni/p«! for Wrlfarr Wm'i.
11 ! l -lf Hoard of < llmr i t »«.- unci Wcl-

fan* Dcitip u Oral W ork
flat' J i?V- l*'»ity»n^

cumtl .. North Carolina *r»
n »vs i,\y <1 fpr public wr|ftir<
Wf»rk >1 to th»» hi
r« poij f Mr* K«t « JJun John
»'>»». ' n'*r » f fl.»r
l«l* 'lWIc WHr<rr. In
of »»i oouBtlfta wh'ri< (lit)''

nr employed nnd in 1"
;r r: ,t . rffhr r* Tv< » r i;>f
i.i i.» of 11 fufKfSflter.fknt it »«u!»
lie w fart It ma- .lHl, f/ i>
r iint'of, thr In w r««iulrlr>K «u :«
'nu 'flier It) rounds hftv'tu

|» 'latlOn of 22.000 or mor> In
two ruunlU*. Ons-lffMr and Mitch

11. rjnpl'- 'n«nt «»f a K(ir><>rin-
t< nrli ni public welfare in mnti-
'atory pcelal Mitotc. In
fi .«. bnvififf no Nii|M*rtnr <i t « f
mblte u.lfarc. th« county n

of cehn' |4 iP H
wlfn rr officer. Hoard* <»f 'rt.Ko
wi I/ar»< have bcrn ATfiaiilxi(! In ,l
f». ct.untlea In the Mini \ . v.

f thwo. hcwctrr, arr» r.t rr
..niplcto.
Thit counting havlnR ?.:»#>!«

luin !>tp*rlnt«>i;d<-nta « f public
,fare a if:
AUm»nfi', Anfuj, nrunnwicfc.

Continued on page 6

It\ Kl>\ \ M \HSllAU>
.t I' -rue Artrw**)

Nnv Y.iIk. J im. I !». A gOT«r-
iii. i- ..u a r.i-fi' 'I little newsboy
1. 1. I: siij.- I.> <!¦ iti St. JamM
l:» Hi.in. '.it U«»l i :* church Saturday,
u.hI Si t« ars shamelessly run-
i:ii.:: »I v. u iluir cliwki, prayed
t"i t!: >iil t f "ltiK Tom" Foley.

.»» .« .«!.«! niiUSriiiilrrH wat re¥-l
? .-II t ! ir-il .r «m ituinaN'ly by each

tl'«V to)- j
r .t« i >1 uwo. ;.«.> n-aiivi" <AtiU
Th'Ui««l.»y «>f pi:iumon!a(

»k.'. i. 1,1-- !»'.'«*.
'J':. til ['ol.y'il «>\Vlt KhhI «lde

t iiiu <1 < ut ;i» with him aa far
.< Mm \ '-on Ul ..>» on Ills last Jour-
i:e\; Uirh m«n. poor men, beggariii'Mi till* -vi'H, and all the rest Ofih" lyp.-s that no Into humanityWfi<- there to pay tribute to "BigTom." i he former hln rlff who wonhis Molui in> I through the larg*-in -" of his personality, heart and1m il ;:h v.. II a« the Wright of hlaltilTu« nee.

M> ii and women Ignored theii. iIIiIdii thai urown people mustnot w. «-p and wiped away (rankt« win n the Rev; Patrick DalyMan:, i lu< rt i|uli iu, analiited by theU \ \nf»nio Januccl.
't> y had not conic to pay theirlas: r« i-m f r> "HIk Tom" Foh-y, b rati;.- li. had been a greatr.iiiki.i.in> ,1'twi niK politicians;ha >.¦...'I,i«'«l I" luit few havehod' audi iVrv« in tributes. Theyrami* hi-caum- arli one had lost flfrii'iid. Many of ihoae who camehad once nppiwcd hliu and beenw«>n in 'friendship.
<; >\ ernor Sinlth nf Now York*r.«oi;:«- \\\ oiviiny, tax commit"wloner: John l-\ (¦ilchrlsf, withlli< <il h< in of the 24 close friendswh«» i'A'* "i"ii 'd tin' body to Calrar?iiu In the i-yi'H of thetin. iinlii who watched themin' -.in. with their burden downri>. :»!?!.. nf the church, nothinghut l''f and sympathy, and thei« 11 -i>« 1. n wish that the privilege. I' doliiK thai lant hoonr had been
' " hiinil. (| poller officer! bat-

'» OIlTBrwho ninny thousand strong*.' for a chance to walk cloaeMi-> which carried the
body on a long Una.i) rh 10 the cemetery, They\S l"" '. thvy Were rich: these*1'" not h«en able to Andih,. church and so had'i." V WaU '"^"'de. They werefrl. jhIh, tho ad in Irera.i.i "fnr. ih» people he hadM' d. uho wanted to toss a last. on th«> coffin an It pasaed.*ri

«« «v puiea.ih.iil common purpose..m hundred other policemen1 'inrilMl th«' street* along whichh<- funeral cortege passed. Traf-'lie pollc< m i! along the ronte had1l»« t» ordered I <» co-operate; andiii many cornera on the way fromOliver street past tin Downtown
aninuiii v Club. i'> Catherine
rei-t, ti» II«>nry and hack to OI-h ;-iid on n< i<xa the Manhattanhi id ... to Calvary. traffic "of the!

ray wifl held lip while thq longpi(icexw4on passed.
ll> iddi's the hundreds of j>roA-Ineiit officials and frlenas forwhom transportation to the cem¬

etery had hern provided, ther*
w re p'dentrlatis numbering IntoIk- ihoufinndN who followed lnsl>~
ir 1 1v ill' .. ih.it they might>«r-h n look nf the coffin ofM oi l frfciid ;ih it was lowcrdtfinio t»i" Krnv r.

ti'.p. /.li'h" . '-/»?(? Tammany-]». .»i n I. ader'
>i .i iliati'ict, who

'>«ii I !i !.. St. Vincent'af|iMj.'<al w In was allowing \a p. r.i ii loga to mend- to
s a I>« side the hody of
< old kjuJL Friday, cane out

ii rninl time <; it crutches to ko
<.o that hint journey. _jjIn the thron- that followed af-
t» r. w;; ih" newsboy, Jacob Zalk-
awlt Whom Tom Foley had ¦tu jto M' lint Rlnal Hospital s month
riL.ii a-hen he was II). and visited
h>r,i there Hup- and attain.

nmahy If nil Ih draped InhJ-e today «nd will be for a
i.r.nlh, and on the city halt,

.. ii< ifm building and nth*r
public buildings Mate been at half

'.;t In d f» rence to the man who
> iiim lo |isv«> been one ftf New
v <rk ¦* favrrlle Hons and wa3

iaitilv th« « Ih Pen of the whole
i;asr Ride. w

\NOTIIFIt MAN DEAD
l\ A I It PLAIN F WRECI

Lift !<¦ Ko' k. Jan. 19 Georfl
Turn i" ah killed und anoth«
I » 1 v fatallv Injured at Nort

llork today when an all
plane In which th«y wpro rldln

. tanJuMl to the ground and burned

« »\ \TION BY IMH'SK
STKI1MAN IS CIVPJ

\VY .Mi'- 'on. .Ian 19.--fl*pr«.n».';tlvo Charlea Manly flfednw
of North Carolina, the la«t <**f« deral '. ret«rnit In Con*ro»», id

w.tn >*l v»in nn ov.iflon |Q|
h- Ind General Lte «
the floor of the Hoo*o. fiQ


